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UNEXPECTED 
Pastor Jim Dunn 

 

 

Matthew 24:45-51 

45 “Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom his master has set over his household, 

to give them their food at the proper time? 46 Blessed is that servant whom his master will 

find so doing when he comes. 47 Truly, I say to you, he will set him over all his possessions. 

48 But if that wicked servant says to himself, ‘My master is delayed,’ 49 and begins to beat 

his fellow servants and eats and drinks with drunkards, 50 the master of that servant will 

come on a day when he does not expect him and at an hour he does not know 51 and 

will cut him in pieces and put him with the hypocrites. In that place there will be weeping 

and gnashing of teeth. 

 

 

“The master of that servant will come on a day when he does not expect him and at an 

hour he is not aware of.” (Matthew 24:50) 

 

For two summers during my college years, I worked for CECO Steel Co. in Houston. They 

were and still are in the concrete construction business. They erect the forms over which 

concrete is poured in the construction of tall buildings, parking garages, stadiums. For two 

weeks one summer, I was on a crew that worked on such a building. The rest of the time I 

worked for CECO in a warehouse. I should add that I got my job at CECO through a 

member of my church, Mr. Melvin Kleb, who was a regional president for CECO. His office 

was located at the offices next to the warehouse, though I don’t think I ever went into his 

office.  
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I never saw Mr. Kleb at work. Except for one time. One day, I was put on a crew of four 

tasked with the same job. Now I must also add that a lot of the materials used to erect 

concrete forms are reusable. They have to be removed from the concrete after it dries, 

but they can be taken apart to be used at the next job site. Taking them apart would 

require removing a lot of nails. At least it did back then in ’79 and ’80. Well, that’s the job 

we four crewmembers were given one day in the warehouse. Using crowbars, we had to 

remove these long, 16-penny nails from a whole bunch of wooden forms. Each form was 

wide and long. It was like walking on a living room floor that’s been peppered with big 

nails. Well, we had plenty to keep us busy that day. So, if the warehouse manager or the 

assistant warehouse manager would have come to check on us, they should have found 

us tending to our assigned task. 

 

That’s what Jesus expects of us when He returns. He expects us to be doing the tasks He 

has assigned us. Making disciples for Jesus. And being a faithful witness to Jesus through 

faithfully carrying out our vocation. As Luther says, “Are you a father or mother, son or 

daughter, husband or wife, or worker?” Jesus says, “Who then is the faithful and wise 

servant whom the master has put in charge…?”  

 

Jesus calls the person wise who is doing his assigned tasks when Jesus returns. As we will 

see next week in the parable that comes after this, the issue is wisdom. Being ready for 

the master’s return is not the difference between obedience and disobedience. It’s not 

the difference between being a good person and a bad person. It’s the difference 

between being wise and being foolish. Those things are defined in Jesus’ Sermon on the 

Mount.   

 

At the end of that Sermon is Jesus’ parable of the wise builder and the foolish builder. The 

wise man builds his house on rock. The foolish man builds his house on sand. Both may 

construct their houses out of concrete. The key is in the kind of foundation that is built. The 

foundation of rock on which the wise person builds is rock from the mountain. The Rock 

from the Sermon on the Mount. The wise are those who hear those words of the Sermon 

on the Mount and do them.  
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So, they have identified themselves as poor in spirit, lowly before God, nothing in their 

hand to offer God, yet hungering and thirsting for righteousness, hungering and thirsting 

for Jesus to let them wear His righteousness which alone can cover the nakedness of their 

sins and death. And having put on Jesus’ righteousness, the wise do what Jesus 

commands in that Sermon on the Mount. 

 

Even when in the Sermon on the Mount He commands: Do not worry. Do not judge. Turn 

the other cheek. Love your enemies. Those commands are rock. Yes, they are heavy. But 

they are the rock we are to build with.  

 

Have we dared to use God’s grace as an excuse for building with sand? Sand is lighter 

than building with rock. Have we used God’s grace as an excuse for slacking off when it 

comes to these heavier demands of the law, foolishly throwing in sand here and there, 

telling ourselves that God will forgive us if we don’t always follow His orders? He’ll 

understand?  

 

I mentioned earlier that only one time did I see Mr. Melvin Kleb at work. It was on the day 

that four of us were assigned the task of yanking out nails with a crowbar. Well, at some 

point, two members of our crew decided to take an unscheduled break. They crawled 

down from where we were working to where they could not be seen. They were slacking 

off. Not long after that, Mr. Kleb suddenly walked up, unexpected. He seemed to come 

out of nowhere. Suddenly he was upon us. He was checking to make sure everyone was 

working. Somehow he knew there were supposed to be four of us yanking nails, but he 

could see only two. He asked us where the other two were. I think we were too afraid to 

do anything but tell Him the truth. And when we did, he did not look pleased.  

 

That’s how it will be when Jesus returns, He says. He will come on a day when His servant 

does not expect Him and at an hour His servant’s not aware of. The foolish servant He will 

cut to pieces and assign him a place with the hypocrites, where there will be weeping 

and gnashing of teeth. Only a few minutes after Mr. Kleb left us, the assistant warehouse 

manager arrived. The two napping crew members were marched up to the office, and I 

never saw them again.  
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When Jesus was arrested on Maundy Thursday, the disciples were suddenly taken by 

surprise. They had been slacking off when they were supposed to be praying. Jesus had 

told them to pray, because He knew what was going to happen and was prepared for it. 

The disciples were not. 

 

But who got marched away that night?  

 

For disciples, like us, who have slacked off on the job, who have foolishly built with sand at 

times, Jesus, the only one that night who was doing the task He was assigned, did the 

unexpected. He allowed Himself to be marched away instead of His disciples. He was 

assigned a place with the hypocrites in a place where there was weeping and gnashing 

of teeth. The cross.  

 

But Jesus didn’t go through all of that for us just so we can slack off. He died and rose for 

our slacking off so that we might be clothed in His righteousness and in faith, empowered 

to keep serving Him while we wait for His return, to keep going about the tasks He has 

assigned to us.  

 

At times we will grow weary like the first disciples did, so He asks us to pray. He will forgive 

us, but He will also strengthen us to discover where we are going wrong and to go back 

to building with mountain rock alone.    

 

Amen 


